Weekly Update

Friday 7th May
Please email schooloffice@shefford.cbeds.co.uk if you require support in accessing this newsletter in an
alternative format.
Dear Families & Friends,
It is very uplifting to know how well regarded our pupils are when they are out in public and also when walking to and from school.
Of course, we have our families to thank for this, and it is especially pertinent with ‘Thoughtfulness and Patience’ are as this
month’s values to focus on.
We move closer to normality each week with national updates for Covid. This is very reassuring, and we hope to ease some of our
restrictions as we near end of term. We are aiming to have open evenings for parents of children in Early Years, some of whom
have not been inside our school yet. We hope to welcome you in soon. The Forest classes are up and running again and these have
been a huge success. We have also started some clubs. Mr Wakefield is coordinating with teachers to provide increasing clubs in
the next week or so.
Mindfit was this week’s new club, and this has been a huge success so far for the children in those groups, and a great way to learn
spellings and number facts. Undoubtedly, some skills over the lockdown that require daily practice have been the hardest hit, and
spelling is one of these. If you would like ideas for games and activities at home, do please chat to us. We are only too happy to
help. Reading will always be the number one way forward to help your child to learn, and we recommend the daily little and often
approach. House points are awarded daily for children to achieve.
Parent focus groups enable me to ensure communication and hear parent views regarding crucial decisions for our school. The
next focus group is 25th May. We have a morning slot at 10:45 and an evening slot at 5pm. Our office will send a parentmail for
interest at the beginning of next week.
School attendance has been exceptional this year, with us almost reaching our 98% target. This is the optimum that research
shows helps pupils to learn. Weak attendance in the lower years has been shown to have a residual impact when a child reaches
their GCSE age. This week was one of our lowest weeks, as we had some illness bugs in classes, and are careful to ensure children
are sent home for testing and to avoid cross contaminations.
Children have been active this week and the names of children most improved on the daily two minute challenges are up in our PE
display. We know you have been encouraging this at home too. Please send photos in, and house points will of course be awarded.
We also award house points (merits =2) for our Finer Diners. Do tell us if children are doing this at home as well.
Our wonderful PSA have met this week and voted on supporting the Museum & Art Gallery project being spearheaded by Mr
Bowen. This will provide our children with superb artefacts and opportunities to learn within our walls and grounds. The PSA
support a number of enrichments in our school, and this year this includes the y4 trip. Due to lockdowns, y4 have not benefited
from the ordinary activities within school funded by the PSA before they move on. We are beginning our transition activities
remotely for now, with some visits due later this term. Move up day is July 2nd.

Governors will be in school this Friday. The board of governors support the school through challenge, monitoring activities and
assisting leadership decisions. With a vision for excellence, our governors are dedicated volunteers who come in to school, look at
books, talk to curriculum leaders and speak with children. There are vacancies on our board at the moment. The Chair of
Governors, Mrs Jo Elliott, takes expressions of interest through the school office.
Finally, we will be welcoming volunteers into school to read with children in the next academic year again. We hope you will all
feel welcome to sign up to be with us. It not only helps our readers, but enhances our shared school family too.
Have a wonderful weekend.
From Mrs Finch

Values
The values from May 4th —May 28th are Thoughtfulness & Patience
“Be a rainbow in somebody else’s cloud” Maya Angelou.
Thinking of others and putting their thoughts before our own. Thinking of the needs of others &
giving time and space to support them. Enduring hardships and difficulties to achieve your goals.

House Points and Attendance W/E 30.04.21
Well done to last week’s house winners.

House
House
Points
Earth—906
Fire—796
Air—778
Water—760

Attendance
& Punctuality
Earth—96.50
Air—95.93
Water—95.29
Fire—93.25

Amazon Wish List
Just a reminder about our Wish List on Amazon! It contains carefully selected books and resources which we know will greatly benefit your children with their learning this year. If you
wish to purchase a book for our school, please use the link below to find the full list:
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/2ZZUJD59NIDQ7/ref=nav_wishlist_lists_1?_encoding=UTF8&type=wishlist#
This list is updated by staff throughout the year and can be accessed by anyone. We’ve made it really easy to donate a book to
the school:
You can choose to get the books delivered directly to the school office or if you wish you can add it to your personal shopping
and simply bring it in.
Thank you so much for your help with this matter. Your donations will be gratefully received and the children will benefit massively.

Shefford Sporting Successes W/C 3rd May

We celebrate children’s sporting successes from home as well as those in
school. As clubs begin to start up again, please send us photos of your
child’s certificates and/or medals which will be displayed on our PE celebration board and celebrated in assembly.
Well done to these children who have shared their sporting success
with us this week
Water House

Fire House

Jack—Rugby

Harrison—Swimming

Air House

Earth House

Harriosn—Swimming

Shenai—Gymnastics
Lilly—Roller Skating

This week the children have been having a go at a skipping challenge. These are the
children who made the most improvement over the week

Holly— Bethan & Holly
Sycamore—Reuben &
Millie
Chestnut—Beau & Eden

Phone Calls Home
Teachers will be making phone calls home every week to let parents and carers know how well
their child has been working and for showing school values! Keep up the good work Shefford
Lower!
W/C 26/04/20

Reception
Peach — Charlie W
Pear— Leon H
Plum— David L

Year 1

Year 2

Chestnut— Lana

Maple— Corben F

Holly— Jack S

Oak— Isla S

Sycamore—Ben L and Millie M

Willow— Albie D

Year 3

Year 4

Cedar— Tyler W

Ash— Scott E

Elm— Honey W

Beech— Bailey S

Hawthorn— Theo K

Hazel— Jorja S

Finer Diners

Congratulations to the children below who have been recognised as a Finer Diner last week for displaying
good manners and values at lunchtime:

Year 2
Emily B, Noah R, Oliver F, Mylah M,
Kayleigh F, Albie D, Summer C, Marley B, Lola D, Rosie M, Charlie M
and Joshua B

Community News
Please note, the following events/activities are run independently of
Shefford Lower.

Shefford Lower School
Diary Dates
(further dates will be added and these will be in bold italics)
Summer Term 2021
12th and 13th May

Year 1 Hearing Screening

12th—14th May

Year 4 Leavers Activities

13th May

Year 4 Frontier Day Trip

14th May

Year 4 Frontier Day Trip

17th—21st May

Walk to School Week

31st May—4th June

Half Term

7th June

Children return

2nd July

Transition (Move Up) Day

22nd July

Last day of Term

Role of a school governor
To contribute to the work of the governing board in ensuring high standards of achievement for all children and young people in
the school by:
 ensuring clarity of vision, ethos and strategic direction
 holding executive leaders to account for the educational performance of the organisation and its pupils, and the performance
management of staff
 overseeing the financial performance of the organisation and making sure its money is well spent

Expression of interest
To express your interest in becoming a member of the board of governors, please email the chair, Mrs Jo Elliott, via the school
office at schooloffice@shefford.cbeds.co.uk

